[Analysis of clinical effects of artificial dermis in functional reconstruction in the late stage of extremely severe burn].
Objective: To explore the clinical effects of artificial dermis combined with autologous split-thickness skin transplantation in the treatment of functional reconstruction in the late stage of extremely severe burn. Methods: From May 2015 to May 2017, medical records of 40 patients with limited activity after scar hyperplasia and conforming to the study criteria, injured in August 2nd Kunshan factory aluminum dust explosion accident in 2014, and had surgeries in our hospital and rehabilitation treatment in our hospital's alliance rehabilitation hospital, Rehabilitation Hospital of Kunshan Zhou City, were retrospectively analyzed. According to the treatment methods, 20 patients (12 males and 8 females, aged 20 to 45 years) were enrolled in artificial dermis group. They were conducted with stage Ⅰ functional site scar loosening and artificial dermis (PELNAC) implanting+ stage Ⅱ transplantation of autologous split-thickness skin. Another 20 patients (14 males and 6 females, aged 20 to 45 years) were enrolled in conventional skin grafting group. They were conducted with stage Ⅰ functional site scar loosening and transplantation of autologous thin medium-thickness skin. After 5 days of autologous skin transplantation, the survival rates of autologous skin in patients of 2 groups were calculated. The autologous skin infection and complete healing time of skin grafting area in patients of 2 groups were recorded. In 3, 6, and 10 months after autologous skin transplantation, the Vancouver Scar Scale (VSS) was used to assess the scar condition of recipient site in patients of 2 groups. The complete healing time of donor site in patients of 2 groups was recorded. In 10 months after autologous skin transplantation, VSS was used to assess the scar condition of donor site in patients of 2 groups. In 12 months after autologous skin transplantation, the functional recovery of surgical function reconstruction site in patients of 2 groups was evaluated and rated. Data were processed with t test, analysis of variance for repeated measurement, Wilcoxon rank-sum test, chi-square test, Fisher's exact probability test, and Bonferroni correction. Results: (1) After 5 days of autologous skin transplantation, the survival rate of autologous skin in patients of artificial dermis group was (95±3)%, similar to (93±3)% in conventional skin grafting group (t=1.262, P>0.05). The results of autologous skin infection of patients in the 2 groups were similar (P>0.05). (2) After autologous skin grafting, the complete healing time of skin grafting area in patients of artificial dermis group was (12.3±2.5) d, similar to (12.7±2.0) d of conventional skin grafting group (t=-0.139, P>0.05). In 3, 6, and 10 months after autologous skin transplantation, the VSS scores of scars in recipient site of patients in artificial dermis group were significantly lower than those of conventional skin grafting group (t=-4.428, -5.655, -6.839, P<0.01). (3) After autologous skin grafting, the complete healing time of donor site in patients of artificial dermis group was obviously shorter than that in conventional skin grafting group (t=-12.435, P<0.01). In 10 months after autologous skin transplantation, the VSS score in donor site of patients in artificial dermis group was significantly lower than that of conventional skin grafting group (t=-16.971, P<0.01). (4) After 12 months of autologous skin transplantation, the functional improvement levels of the functional site of patients in artificial dermis group were good in 4 patients, fair in 15 patients, and bad in 1 patient, while the functional improvement levels of the functional site of patients in conventional skin grafting group were good in 5 patients, fair in 8 patients, and bad in 7 patients. The functional improvement levels of the functional site of patients between the two groups were similar (Z=371.5, P>0.05). Conclusions: Compared with conventional stage Ⅰ functional site scar loosening and transplantation of autologous thin medium-thickness skin, stage Ⅰ functional site scar loosening and artificial dermis implanting+ stage Ⅱ transplantation of autologous split-thickness skin does not affect the survival of skin in the early stage and can effectively improve functional site function, reduce VSS scores of donor site and recipient site, and shorten complete healing time of donor site.